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EDUCATION IMPORTANT- - listless way, thrbugh a ?enseof CAPT. JAIVlEs) HOLNAN DEAD
i s -

XT,duty or because they are forced to J. H. CARVERfi T. W. PASS.
i'Advice on Education aud ine True

!;i;ili!l!liiI!li!IlIIZ!!li!IIIIl!!!!liIJi!li'
attend v

When they have learned to ue
accurately and can read fairly well

Ttacber. ':

is derived from - the
tifsafa ttt Vi 1 rvVl , insane PUBLieand are .omehat famtiiar with

G ram marr they are tired of thislead forth and itcludes 'vtie who'e
routine and wsh to get out into

We are just opening up a line of Furnituteiland physical. I chink it the da y tnis big world of ours and make a
fortune. - They are not content tots to look well to the edn- -ofparen
strive on for an education, vianv

Represented Person County in the
Legislature Several Times

Capt. James Holman died at- - his
home hear Helena in this county to?
day. Captain Hofeman was about
70 years old and had been a promv
inent man in'- - Person county for
many years. He represented the
county in the Legislature severai
times, a He leaves a son and severe
a! daughters to, mourn his death.

He was a life long Democrat bu
of laVe years had taken lit? le inter-.-,

est in polkics. His health having
failed, -

MARRIAGES

heir children. I believeitinn of
are the snares laid for the vouthGladstone who Said, "Life

in connection with our
stock of staple & fancy
Groceries, ' feed stuff,
et6:, in the buildinp-connecte- d

-
with the

- -- -

jjiou'd be spent in a long contmu- - who takes, np his career with no
noble aim in view so unprepared
and with a". wrong conceptionquidance both in thought and
stamped uphn his mind. The you'hjction." What a splendid motto

i i: l o v will look back on wasfed vears and40a(iop: nve uy.. oome par- -

see his mitaKes. When it is tootts teach Uieir girls to believe that
late. Who then is to bl ame for this.he cultivation of Athe mind is the

Grocery department, we shall enaeaver to carry
a fall line, when complete of mattings, rugs,
carpets, pictures etc , such as is carried in a first
cl9s furniture house. ?

Come to see us when, you come to town.
Make our store your stopping place,

state of fcffair? I answer both par-

ents .nd teacher but on the teachers
jonly essential. My views are diff-

erent,
I be iave that every, chi'd should

te thoroughly educated as regards,
!

Yours to serve;

D Carva.
ROXeORO, N. c.

4

book?, so that if it is N"necassakv he
fflay be self susfaini"g and selg-r- e

liant Every chi?d should be taught
tqe dignify of labor J and that in

itid of it? being a disgrace to woik
to consider it honor.
j You will. all agree with me thn
that education is not confined to
books alone. The world with its
thousand interest and occugatipn is

agreat school But the lecorded
xperierjce and wisdom ot others

may be or the greatest aid to us.
We can look about us today and

Gentry-Tinge- n

At the resideiice of Mr. W. T.
Wilboi ii, pear Allensville, cb Nov .

5Tn, Mr. Eiiene Harry Gentery
ar d Mips Virgia Ting-- n were unstf
in mrri4?e j." E. Uentry officiat-

ing, Mr Otho Tingen acting aa-bi-- st

man and Mjss Doshia Gentry a
maid of honor. Those in attendnnc

ere St pben Gentry and Miss Loai-Gentr- y,

Barnard Jonea and Mi

Eanic Beaver, V iliie Gentry atd
MrSr Mollie Parham, Gettr.
and Miss Minnie Tingen, Burabrd
Beaver and Miss Addie May Geoiry

Eugene Gentry and.Misa losa 0 --

Bria' t, Gforga O'BiriaDt aVd M ss
May Yarbrou'h. After the .ere

mcny tbey left for the home of the
roorneather, Mr. I. F. Gentry,

where they enjoyed a nice supper. ,

a Pres A HESTER, Vice-Pre- o.J4. LO
JS BRADSHER' Gashiar

shoulders the greatest responsibili-
ty rests. True teachers should
study every child and do every-

thing to depelop every good to the
exclusive of the bd in each childs
mind remembering ever that they
are not training pupils merely to
successfully orapple fr a
mighty dollar", but that they must
be trained to make good citizens

The influence of a noble teacher
not only lives on and widens its
sphere here, but in the beautified
soul lives through all eteruity.

If the teacher has cultivated her
talent for imparting knowledge
even the most common place sub-

ject can be made interesting-.- - Chil-
dren wij then attend school be-

cause they feel that-tue-y are "en til-

ed to a very warm nook in their in
struct orsfheart, because every lessen
is made so interesting that they are
anxious to go to school. When
hey pas from childhood to grown

men and women their thoughts are
often mingled with sadues because
happy school days are now only a

roxb6ro,
see many who ha ve brought the
light of that inte lgecce which has
been the guiding star of" others to
bear upon (hei own paths, and by
i's aid have achieved an envaib e

N.C.
" As tRey6aTl down the sleam pts

cosition amohsr men. Honor lies $40,000
$20,00

Mpital Stock,
URFi-U- S AND PROFITS,

in doing- - well whatever we. find to
do, and the world estimates a mans
a i: ties 'n accordance with nis suc

life,
Together, may 'they have fl)were

ot - the sweetest fragrance
strewn on every side.

And no cloud of sorrow ever comf
to hu low their y jung hves

Is the wish of
A. M. GENTRY.

cess, m whatever business be may
engage. ARE YOU PREPARRED FOR

Education is certainly a pr'ze for
piciute on memorys wall. It is

hen the teacher who yields an in WEATHER?GOLDthose who take a pride in it, but
for these who do not care fox any ' j rl'uck-Po- ol

Mr. Thomas Tuck, son of Mr, A

T. Tuck aod Miss Mary Pool, dau
v e have a great stock of winter goode. Honest, re

fluence for good or evil in days to
come.

To those who are teacners. and
to those who expect to thech let
me urge you to study yourselves

hter, of j. S- - Pool, Esq. were mar

thing but pleasure at entertain
ments, which are often no conse
quence, it is of little value. As we
journey through life let us develop
our minds in those around, us Why
should not this De a les.on fo us in

liable goods The kind that satisfies and brings youried at the home of the brides father
on jMovember 8th with the following back a pleased customer. We are having the biggest

"fand see if youare capable to train atendimts. Misa Tlarah Tuck and Lj icr AflHiii cfnro TVio mVrrWsi nf hnv
Hnvc flnd erirls for manhood, for the "7 1 "

. ' traue m luc moim; .ui tuio.ow.-- . ,

the school room as in other duties? j o-- - I Vf- - K. VV Wnorn. MISS KUniCe , --, 1 .- T) 1 mA An nA.i n
W, tfc.M n,.Mt' with future of bright happy children are ' - ' . Wal17 Mi

-- OOdS ana prices appeal to you. Ciow wC vi
attention to a fow Hues that are now in season

a determination to master it to the Pccd in your keeping. There can . Books De Poolj Miga

very best of our ability. We vh i W1U Addie Thomas and Mr. George O'- -
K I I U 1 111 Kill! A I 1 I I I IV IJC11J1I U I FORTSLANKS & COMwork out our own theories will tei j i u. Rrvont. Miss Doshie Gentry and Mr- .
j manu an uuLHjia.tJ'c man ui wumau - ' "

of more importance than if a dozen et u8 aways work and strive Rul Hayes. Immediately after the
Cotton Blankets 60c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 a pair.oad told us, "We may make our-- with this noble end in view, and ceremony y Jno. L- - Gentry, Esq.
Leaksville Wool Blankets 3.00, 3 50.-- 4 00 and $4,50 d pairsalves, what we will, but it lies may we ever nave your paayersano . e bridal bart v went to the grooms

I . . A I Comforts, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1 50 and $2 50 each.with us and no one else. Our in- - encouragement. fathers and partook of a beautiful
1,11,1, ie 0. Whitfield.ward motives cannot be kn )wn by supnsr of good things, after suppr,

R. F. D. No. i, Roxboro, N. C. BESLA PROmusic and dancing to a lnt hour,outwark appearance.
The boy or girl in the country QjQp ROLL GRADED SCHOOL- - which Hosed a very enjoyable even- -

Choice I aprokes $1.50 and $4.50often lies in an hnmble cottage and ing to all present.
his financial affairs are of ieiT limit jrort tne Month Eodin, November May f t e bride and groOm have a

DERWEAR: : :: :UNlong ond enjoyable life.d and he Jhinkhe has no chance 3rd, 1905.
A. . Neighbor. iVto the world, but remember where j?irst Grade--Fia- nk Wilson.

Ladie cotton vest and pants 25, 35, and 50 cents each.there is a will, there is a way. Boys Second Grade Kathleen Johnson.
Mens under shrts and drawers 45, 50, 75, 1,00 1.50 each.The Netzow Manufacturing Co. ,and girls on the farm can certainly Claire Harris, has consigned to me an ele ;ant a fall stock in boys misses and chiidrens.

devote a small portion of their time Fletcher Merritt, fiano, it seems w u ui epeciai
reading, not a fireolous novel Third Grade-Anni- e Clayton, value, tone splendid, if you are m CLOAKS AND FURSterested come and see it and get thetljat will be of no interest in future Earl Stewart.

special low price. ; , :
ja, L, uraasner.

While we have had a heavy trade on these goods, we have kept
the stock constantly replenished and are now showing some " of
the orettiest snd newest styles of the season. ; You will make' a:Executors jN otice.

Havink this day qualified as Exe- - ivalrt if rlnn'r. see our line before vou buv Your wrao. :
cutor of tiellast will aad testament I -

- .
of thalate Or J Hester, Ir; hereby --- - ' n - i Neither has this line been. . allowed . to
SSJJSt&SSStSS eSS .UUUUSJ rna down) bfitit tas beencdnstant-- ;

but rather read something elevate Fourth Grade Lizzie Williams,
in-

- By reading we get a better MaryCheek- -

insight into human nature. To all Pallie Carver. J ,
1 say get the best education your Sixth Grade Louise Watkins.

eans and circumstances will per-- ' Nora Perkins
5

ait for there, is nothing we' can . Hattie Cheek
own one so priceless as a gocd mor-- HassjeSims
aland literary education. - Jotiohie Jackson

Usually children goto school and "
; RaymoridWinstead

go through k daily amounror work, Eighth Grade Baxter Burcti
This process goes on for, days, George Burton
weeks, months and sessions, yet ; , George Watkins. .

"

tbe children have not; learned' to Ninth Grade-rHat- tie B arch- - '
ove the work a&d goon in a dulj Tenth GradeMary Holmes,,

me witnin tweive luomdia- - iruux , tins, replenisnea witn tne new creations max. xiavc cumc uuu xuu i
date, or this notice will be used to ... . A cfi thar were not here the first of the sea.
prevent recovery, "TtLOse owing said j ' Vrr x Toon --rrrxTTeTWTXTo nvestate wm pieaee uutuo- - piuuipu .cir suii uua wj. vav-- : t t

': ""'-' 'Tyi'tlement.
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